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Estcban raised himself to his elbow.
"You think It's n myth, n Joke. Well,
It's not. I know whero It Is. I found
itr

Norlno gasped ; Johnnlo spoko sooth-
ingly:

"Don't get excited, old man; you'vo
talked too much today."

"Hal" Estcban fell back upon his
fjililow. "I havou't any fever. I'm ns
.cane as ever I was. That treasure
iextsts, and that doubloon gave mo the
clue to Its whereabouts. Don Estcban,
my father, was cunning; he could lildo
things better than a magpie. , It re-

mained for mo to discover his trick."
"Ho is raving," O'Reilly declared,

wllh a sharp stare at his friend.
Tho girl turned loyally to her pa-

tient. "I'll believe- - you, Mr. Varonu. I
always believe everything about burled

"I Know Where It Is. I F6uhd Ul"

treasure. Tho bigger the treasure tho
more implicitly I bellovo In it. I sim-
ply adoro pirates and such things ; If I
were a man I'd bo one. Do you know,
X'vo always been tempted to bury my
monoy and then go look for It"

"There Is no doubt that my father
had a great deal of money at ono time,"
Esteban b;gan; "ho was tho richest
man In tho richest city of Cuba."

O'Reilly shook his head dublpusly
and braced his back against a trco
trunk; there was a look of mild disap-
probation on his faco as he listened to
the familiar story of Don Estcban and
the slave, Sebastian. When Estcban
had finished, Norlne drow a deep
breath.

any too, cross- -

ever heard. To think that the deeds
and the jewels and everything are in
the well at this minute I Suppose some
body finds it?" Norlne was aghaat at
the thought

"Not much chance of that The
treasure has lain there for a genera-
tion, and the story Itself is almost for-
gotten." Beteban turned triumphantly
to O'Reilly, saying, "Now, then, do you
think I'm so crazy?"

O'Reilly didn't have It In Ills heart to
say exactly what he really thought
What he more than half suspected was
that some favored fancy had formed
lodgment Estcban's brain.

"It's an Interesting theory," ho ad-

mitted. "Anyhow, thcro Is no danger
of the trcasuro being uncovered very
soon. Cueto had a good look and mndo
himself rldlculouB. You'll have nmplo
chance to do Ukowlso when tho war Is
over,"

"You must help mo find It" said
Estcban. "Wo shall nil sharo tho for
tune equally, you two, Rosa and I."

Norlno asked.
"I owo It to you. Didn't O'Reilly

rescue mo from a dungeon? Haven't
you nursed mo to health? Don't
I owe my llfo to you both?"

"Nonsense I I, for one, sha'n't tako
a dollar of It."

"Oh, but you must. I Insist Nurs-
ing Is a poorly paid profession.
Woulda't you llko to be rich?"

"Profession I Poorly paid?' Norlno
sputtered, angrily. "As If I'd tnko

1M

"As If I would accept a great service
forget It Uke somo miserable beg-

gar I" BstebaR replied stiffly.
OHellly laughed out lot's

quarrel ever the spoil until wo get It,"
hM be. "That's the way all
treasure-hunter- s. They Invariably fall
ost a4 go to fighting. To avoid blood-
shed, I'll agree to sell say Interest
cheap, for cash. share of the fa-tno- ub

Yaron fortune going; for a dol-la- rr

"There I no doesn't believe a word
of it," Estcban

Norlno gave an Impatient shrug.
"Soma people wouldn't bellovo thoy
vtro nllvo unless they saw their
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on n looking-glass- . Goodness I now I
hate a sneering skeptic, a wet blanket."

O'Reilly roso with ono nrm shielding
his face. "In tho interest of friend-
ship, I withdraw. A curso on thoso
buried treasures, anyhow. We shall
yet come to blows."

As he walked away ho heard Norlne
say: "Don't pay any attention to him.
Wo'll go nnd dig It up ourselves, and
we won't wait until the wnr Is over."

An hour later Estcban and his nurse
still had their heads together. They
wcro still talking of golden and
pearls from tho Caribbean tho slzo of
plums when they looked up to sco
O'Reilly running toward them. He was
visibly excited; ho waved' nnd shouted
at them. Ho was panting when ho ar
rived.

I From Matanzas I" ho cried.
"Gomez' man has arrived."

Estcban struggled to rise, but No-

rlne rcstrolncd him. "Rosa?" What
does ho say? Quick!"

"Good news I Sho left tho Pan do
Matanzas with tho two negroes. She
went Into tho city beforo Cobo'o raid."

Estcban collapsed limply. Ho closed
his eyes, his face was very white. Ho
crossed himself weakly.

"The letter is definite. It seems they
wero starving. They obeyed Woyler's
bando. They'ro In Matanzas now."

"Do you hear, Estcban?" Norlno
shook her patient by tho shoulder.
"She's nllvc. Oh, can't you sco that It
always pays to bellovo tho best?"

"Alive I Safol" Esteban whispered.
nis oyes, when ho opened them, wcro
swimming; ho clutched Norlnc's hand
tightly; his other hand ho extended to
O'ltcllly. "A reconcentrado I In Ma-tanza- sl

Well, thnt's good. We have
friends there thoy'll. not let her
starve. Tills make's a new man of me.
Sco I I'm strong again. go to hcr."J rcndyt

" y nir rrn t" v rri on iwinh i ... i i 1 a. rnv '"-- - . Wlrt! iriVf!Il (111 IIlt9.III
Evans. "You'll go I You'ro not strong
enough. It would bo suicide. You,
"With a price upon your head! Every-
body knows you there. Matanzas Is
virtually a walled city. There's sick-
ness, too yellow fever, typhus "

"Exnctly. And hunger, also. I supt
poso no has taken Rosa in? Thoso
concentration camps aren't places
for a girl."

"But wait I I linvQ friends in Wash-
ington,, They'ro Influential. They
cnblo tho American consul to look after

Anyhow, you mustn't think of re-

turning to Matanzas," Norlno faltered ;

her voice caught unexpectedly and sho
turned her faco away. '

O'ltcllly nodded shortly. "You'ro a
"There's no to

for both of us to go."
Estebnn looked up, "Then you--
"I lenvo at once. Tho Old Man has

given mo a commission to General Be- -

tnncourt nnd I'll bo on my wny In nn
is I re--

cross tho trocha beforo "

"That .trocha 1" Estcban was up on
Ills elbow again. "Bo careful there,
O'Reilly. keep a sharp lookout,
and It's guarded with barbed wlro. Bo
euro you cut every strand. Yep, and

"Ohi That lays over story I muffle your liorso's hoofs, in

la

pay

lng tho railroad track. That's how wo
wero detected. Pablo's, horso struck
a rail, and they fired at tho sound. Ho
fell at tho first volley, riddled. Oh, I
know that trocha 1"

D tho trocha t" O'Reilly ex--

"At last I've got a chanco to
do something. I How long I'vo

Estcban drew tense form
down and embraced his friend, after
the fashion of people. "She has
bocn waiting, too," said, huskily.

Varonas are good waiters, O'Reil-
ly. Rosa will never ceasb waiting un-
til you come. Toll her, for mo"

Norlno withdrew softly out of car--

shot Thoro wcro a lump in her throat
and n pain In her breast Sho had ac-

quired a peculiar and affectionate In-

terest In unhappy whom sho
hud never seen, nnd sho hud learned to
respect O'Reilly's love. yearning
that had pulsed In his voice a moment
beforo had stirred her deeply ; tt awoko
a throb In her own bosom, for O'Reilly

"Wfli wi. ohm,M xv ohnm in uvA was dear to her. paclflcos, accord- -
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uiK iu uii rviiuris, weru uying iiku men
in tho prison camps. Norlno wondered
If thcro might not bo n terrlblo heart- -
ncho at end of O'Reilly's quest?
nor faco grave and worried when,
hearing him spcuk to her, sho turned
to take his outstretched hand.

"You will bo careful, won't you?"
she Implored. "And you'll bo stout of
heart, no matter what occurs?"

Ho nodded. "It's a long way back
hero to Cubltas. You may not sco or
hear from mo again."

"I choked miser
ably. "You mean you may not como
back. Oh, Johnntol"

"Tut, tut I Wa O'Reillys hayo moro
Uvea than a Utter of cats. I mean I
may not sco yon until tho war is over
and wo meet In Now York. Well, wo'vo
been good pals, and I'm glad you
came o Cuba," His grasp upon her

hands was painful.
"You must go, I know, and I wouldn't

try to keep you, but" Norlno faltered,
then Impulsively she drew down
and kissed him full upon tho lips. "For
Rosa I" she whispered. Her eyes wero
shining as sho watched him pass swift-
ly out of Blgllt,
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CHAPTER XVI.

The Trocha.
Of nil tho military measures em-

ployed by tho Spaniards In their wars
against Cuban Independence, perhaps
tho most unique was tho trocha
trench or traverse. Martinez Campos
during tho Ten dears' war built the
first trocha just west of tho Cubltas
mountains whero tho waist of tho
Island is narrowest. Not until Wcy-lor'- s

tlmo wcro tho two methods of
pacification, tho trocha and the concen-
tration camp, to their fullest
extent Although his trochas hindered
tho freo movement of Cuban troops
nnd his prison camps decimated tho
peaceful population of several prov-
inces, the Spanish cnuso gained little.
Both trenches nnd prison camps be-

came Spanish graveyards.
At tho tlmo Johnnlo O'ltcllly set out

for Matanzas the war a wnr without
battle, without victory, without defeat

had settled Into a grim contest of'cn
durance. In tho cast, whero tho Insur-rcct- os

wcro practically supreme, there
waa food of n sort, but beyond the Ju- -

cnro-Moro- n trocha tho old ono of
Campos1 building tho country was
sick. Immediately west of It, In that
district which tho Cubnns called Lns
Villas, tho land lay dying, while tho
entire provinces of Matanzas, Hnbuna
and PInar del Itlo were practically
dead. Thcso thrco were
picked baro of flesh by Woyler's beak.

Tho Jucaro-Moro- n trocha had been
greatly strengthened slnco Campos'
day. It followed tho lino of tho trans- -

Insular railway. Dotted at every quar-
ter of a mile along tho grade lit
tlo forts connected by telephono and
telegraph lines. Between theso fortl
nns wcro sentry stations of logs or rail
rnml Hon. V.vpn worn lrnon. rltlnn worn

I'll dmHengog werosharp, und coun- -
rmirin IllIf'KIV

ono

will

her.

O'Reilly's

understand."

developed

skeletons,

curo-Mbro- n trocha.
In O'Reilly's party there were three

men besides himself tho over-fnlthf- ul

Jacket, a wrinkled old Camngucyan
who knew tho brldlo trails of his, prov-
ince as a fox knows tho tracks to Us
Intr, and a silent guajlro from farther
west, detailed to accompany tho expe-
dition becauso of his wide acquaintance
with tho devastated districts. Both
guides, having crossed tho trocha moro
than once, affected to scorn its ter-
rors, and their easy confldenco reas-
sured O'Reilly In splto of Estcban's
parting admonition.

Tho American had not dreamed of
taking Jacket along, but when ho
to announce his departure tho boy had

sick man,'' ho agreed. need flatly refused bo left behind.
Fifty miles hard riding brought

tho party to tho trocha ; they ncarcd it
on the second morning after leaving
Cubltas, and Bought a secluded camp
ing spot Later tho day HUarlo, tho

hour. Tho moon young; must old Camagueyan, slipped away to

Thoy

claimed.
God

waited."

his
ho
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him

wcro

camo
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connoltcr. Ho returned at twilight,
but volunteered no report of what ho
had discovered. After an insistent
cross-examinati- O'Reilly wrung from
him tho reluctant admission that cv

Hard Rldlng Drought the Party to
the Trocha.

crythlng seemed favorable for a cross
lng eomo tlmo that night, and that ho
had selected a promising point Be
yond that tho old man would say notfv
lng.

Supper, a simple meal, was quickly
disposed of. Then followed ti long,
dispiriting wait, for a gibbous moon
rodo high In tho sky and tho guides
refused to stir so long as It remained
there. It was a etlll night; in tho
jungle no air was stirring, and dark-
ness brought forth n torment of mos-
quitoes. As day died tho woods uwoko
to sounds of bird' and Insect life;
strange, raucous calls pealed forth,
somo familiar, others strango and un-
accustomed. Sitting there In tho dark,

bedeviled by a pest of Insects, mocked
nt by those mysterious voices, and
looking forward to a hazardous enter-
prise, O'Reilly began to curso his vivid
imagination and to envy tho linpas-slvcnes- s

of his companions. Even
Jacket ho noted, endured the strain
better; tho boy was 'cheerful, philo-
sophical, qulto unimpressed by his
surroundings. When the mosquitoes
beenmo unbearable he put on his trou-
sers, with somo reluctance nnd much
ceremony.

Midnight brought a moist, warm
breeze nnd a few .formless clouds
which served at times to dimly ob-

scure the moon. Watching the clouds,
O'Reilly hoped that they might prove
to be tho heralds of a storm. None
came. When the moon had finally
crept down Into the treetops old Hl-lar- lo

stepped upon hid cigarette, Uien
began silently to saddle up. Tho oth
ers followed with alacrity, and fell in
behind him ns ho led tho wuy Into the
forest

When thoy had covered n coupla of
miles HUarlo reined In nnd .the others
crowded close. Ahead, dimly discern
lblo against tho nllit sky, there np- -

ncarcd to be a thlnnlnc of tho woods
After listening for a moment or two,
IUlarlo dismounted and slipped away;
tho thrco riders sat their saddles with
cars strained,

HUarlo returned with word that all
was well, and ench man dismounted to
muffle the feet of his horse with rag3
and strips of gunriysack provided for
tho purpose. Then, one by one, thoy
moved forward to tho edge of the
clearing. Tho trocha lay before them.

O'Reilly felt a pair of reins thrust
Into his hand and found HUarlo exam-
ining n largo pair of tinner's shears.

"Do you wish mo to go with you?"
ho Inquired of the guide.

The latter shook his head. "Antonio
will go; ho will keep watch whllo I
clear a path. If anything goc3 wrong,
wait here. Don't ride away until we
have time; "

"Never lear. I won't desert you,"
tho American reassured him.

Tho two white-cla- d figures slipped
away, became Indistinct and then dis
appeared. Tho night was hot, tho mos
quitoes hummed dismally and settled
In clouds upon tho waiting pair, mad-
dening them with their poison. A half-ho- ur

passed, then tho two ghostly fig
ures materialized once more.

"Dlosl" grumbled HUarlo. "There
aro many strings to this Spanish gui
tar. What a row when they discover
that I have played n Cuban danzon
upon It" Tho old man seemed less
surly than before.

"Is tho way clear?" O'Reilly in
quired.

"As far ns tho railroad, yes. Wo
heard voices there, and camo back.
Wo will have to cut our way forward
after wo cross tho track. Now, then,
follow mo without a sound."

Leading his horse by tho bit ring,
HUarlo moved out Into tho clearing,
followed onco more by his three com
pahlons. In splto of all precautions
tho animals mado a tremendous racket
or so It seemed, and despite Hllarlo's
twisting and turnings, It was lmpos
slblo to avoid nn, occasional loop of
barbed wire, therefore flesh and cloth
ing' Buffered grievously. But at length
tho party brought up under tho railroad
embankment and paused. As carefully
as might be tho four men ascended tho

found literaturethat
Into, the ditch on the other side.
other moment and they encountered a
taut strand of barbed wire. Tho metal
lic snip of Hllarlo's shears sounded
llko a pistol shot to O'Reilly. Into tho

yard ,
IflVllll. I

back tho wlro as they went Progress
was slow ; had to feel their way ;
tho sham barbs brought blood and
muttered profanity ut every step.

Nono of tho four ever knew what
gavo the alarm. Their first Intimation
of discovery with a startling
"Qulen vivo?" hurled at them from
somewhere their backs.

An Instant tho challenge was
followed by a Mauser shot Other
ports rang out as tho sentry emptied
his in their direction.

"So I They are shooting bats I" HI- -

larlo grunted.
good

Remington, but the other spoke sharp
ly. "Fool If you shoot they will sea
tho fire and rlddlo A curso on tho
spider that spun tills web 1

It was a test of courage to crouch
among tho charred Btumps, enmeshed
ln that cruel taugle of wire, whllo the
night was stabbed by daggers of flro
and whllo tho trocha awoke to tho
wild alarm. From somewhero In tho
dlktnnce came a shouted command and
the Bound of running suddenly

, putting an end to further Inaction. An- -

fcnlo began to hack viciously with his
machote, ln an effort to aid Hllarlo's
labors. sound of his sturdy blows
betrayed tho party's whereabouts so
clearly that tho older man could
restrain himself no longer.

"Give It to them, compadrcs; It Is
a that wo can play I"

An

O'Reilly been gripping his rifle
tensely, his heart ln his throat, his

pounding. As near a panic as
ho ever been, ho found, oddly

that tho act of throwing
his to his shoulder and firing

It calmed him. Tho kick of tho gun
subdued his excitement nnd cleared
his brain. Ho surprised himself by di
recting Jacket In a cool, authoritative
voice, to shoot low., When ho had emp
tied tho magazine ho led two of the

forwnrd. Then, grasping his
own machete, he joined in clearing a
pathway.

It seemed an interminablo time ere
they had extricated themselves from
tho trap, but finally they succeeded
and gained the welcomo shelter of tho
woods, pausing insldo its shelter to
cut the muflles from their horses' feet

time defenders of tho tro- - Lvdia R Pjnkham'a Com--
cha wcro after volley pound has
at Into night B&1U- -

Now thnt the skirmish wa3 over, more. Md.
Jncket boean to boast of his In It It natural any woman

"Ha I Perhaps they'll know better

Into tho Maze of Strands They Pene
trated.

than to show themselves the next tlmo
I come this way," said he. "You
me, didn't you? Well, I mado a few
Spanish widows tonight"

When no ono disputed his assertion
Jacket proceeded further In praise of
himself, only to break off with a word
less cry of dismay.

"What's matter?" Johnnie In
quired.

"Look I Behold me!" walled tho
hero. "I have left the half of my beau-
tiful trousers on that wlro!"

Antonio swung a leg over his saddle,
saying : "Como along, amlgos ; wo havo
fifty leagues ahead of us. war
will be over while wo stand hero

O'Reilly's adventures on his swift
rldo through Las Villas havo no part In
this story. It Is only necessary to
say .that they wero numerous and va

slope, O'Reilly does

meat and that upon moro than
ono occasion ho was forced to think
and to act quickly ln order to avoid a
clash with eomo roving guerrilla band.

Food became a problem lmmcdlato- -
of strands edmaze they nfter hndItH .. nllnnlnM .Nil AIIWAflllltf
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Tho
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The

trocha. families, as
etlll lurked ln tho woods wero liberal
enough Antonio, by the wny, know all
of them but thoy had llttlo to give,
and, ln O'Reilly's party
learned tho taste of wild fruits, ber
ries and palmetto hearts. Onco they
managed to a small pig, solo
survivor of somo obscuro trag
edy, but rest of time
meat when thero was any, consisted
of Iguanas thoso big, repulsive Uz- -

ards and jutlas, the Cuban field rats.
Fortunately there was no shortago

of food for tho horses, and so, desplto
tho necessity of numerous detours, tho

Antonio swung about nnd cocked his party mn(lo tIra0, fj;hcy crossei

feet

gamo

weapon

horses

barbed

Such

into Matanzas, pushed on over rolling
hills, through sweeping savannas, past
empty clearings and deserted vlllnges,
to journey's end. A fortunate
encounter with a rebel partlda from
General urmy enabled
them to reach without
loss of tlmo, and ono afternoon, worn,
haggard and hungry, they
ln of that gallant olucer's hut

General Bctancourt read tho letter
O'Reilly handed him,

looked up with a smile.
"So I You ono of Gomez' Ameri-

cans, oh? WeU, I would never
known It, to look at you ; sun and

wind havo mado you Into a very
good Cuban. And your clothes Ono
might almost mistako you a Cuban
cabinet officer."
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A Cinch.
"Into each life somo rain fall,"

said tho
"Yep. If he lives, in this

territory during tho mouth of April."

I took Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound
and Wa3 Cured.

Baltimore, Md. "Nearly four years
I suffered from organic troubles, ner

vousness ana ncnu-nche- 3

and ovory
month would hovo to
stay in bed most of
tho time. Treat-
ments would relievo
mo for a time but
mv doctor was al
ways urging mo to
liava an operation.
My ister asked me
to tar Lydia E. Pink- -
fa a, m's Veeetable

y Compound bof or
consenting; to a a

(fl operation. I took
five bottles of It and
It has completely

i cured ns and my
work is a pleasure. I toll all my friends
who have any trouble of this kind what

By this tho Vegetable
pouring volley dono for me.,f-Ne- llib B.

random tho BnrrTiNaiiAM,609CalvcrtonRd.,
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must
philosopher.

Instead

dread tho thought of an operation. So
many women havo been restored to
health by this famous remedy, Lydia E.

Vegetable Compound, after
an operation has been advised that it
will pay any woman who suffers from
euch ailments to consider trying it bo-fo- re

submitting to bucu a trying ordeal.
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Birds Use Their Brains.
The English thrush brings Its snails

to a certain convenient stone on which
It will crack their shells by beatlttg
them upon it. Some sea birds carry "

shellfish to a height and drop them on
tho rock to break their shells.

Comfort Baby's Skin
When red, rough and Itching with hot
baths of Cutlcura Soap and touches of
Cutlcura Ointment This means sleep
for baby anfl rest for mother. For
freo samples address, "Cutlcura, Dept
X, Boston." At druggists and by mot ,
Soap 25, Ointment 25 and GO. Adv.

HOW SNAKES HELP FARMER

Man Who Knows Points Out How
Valuable to tho Tiller of tho

Soli Aro Their Services.

Snakes are a valuable asset and,
thero should be a campaign against-killin- g

them, writes T. K. Nor- -'

ton, In the Amerlcnn Forestry Maga-

zine. The article goes on to show
what the snake does for food conser-
vation by ways of killing rodents und
Insects, tho greatest enemies to grain
that man knows. Tho public has be-

come with Snakes as never
before, writes Mr. Norton, because of
tho thousands who have been engaged
In the campaign for war gardens that
has been conducted by tho national
emergency food garden commission.

"With this summer the millions of
war gardens have given the snnke pop-
ular Interest Tremendously increased
tillage has brought people and snakes
togother. '

"Unless much education work Is
done the number of snakes that will
be killed next year by the well-mea- n

ing but misinformed gardeners will be
very large. Our snakes are a national
asset worth many millions of dollars
and should be conserved. Tho rela-
tion they bear to successful crops Is
Important more Important than oven
the average-- farmer realizes."

English Words on Increase.
The English vocabulary has grown

to great size. The number of words
crossed the rails and descended rIcd experienced exclto- - ln old En8"sh

penctra

finally

pulses

enough,

consequence,

country

Betancourt's

dismounted

which then

Especially

Pinkham'a

Gnyno

acquainted

not exceed 80,000; recent dictionaries
have listed moro than 400,000.
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Balances

asbetweenPOSTUM
and other --table

beverages
is in favor ofih&
Wholesome',

drink.

POSTOM
is all this and more.
It5s most delicious.
Besides there's no
waste, and these
are days when one
should Save. Try


